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, BLACK a brothers,
M*VB seeelveJ hy the ahete 8M|w ■■ BXTBN81VB aa- 
Haertteeater
——»-------Cetlery, Paieti, Oils, Mil*,

CesAwge, Ouna, Assis**» ®Amies,

METING GAUSS for Orlsl »«A Fi*
mSL Oakaaa, CuM Mur, i*e>i»ee, «leàtes, Maw.
5*?!lt?Su-*,.twinm. soar, starch, ud
« eurtou Sl wkeTteeds, lo. «■««• W «S«il»B
uses are eSSrMfcr «Bless usual I—-

___ ALBO-ON CONSIGNMENT-----
*33 Chests CONGO TRA,

1 HeeWwsecut* H.rrtK NETS 2 I t. *», **-» 
aa4 a loi sr Stas Causa MlMUal UMES.

^ 17, 6w. Market ^

Wesley» ***J

Mmrktt f*pmrr.

HUsMttix.
HS 8U1SCBI BE* basa Feeffeellelly •• Sri* Public 
Arreaiesa u> iSe follow?:?» mattaaeiuoei ef SI* 

------wliB iSe eropeued branche» ef «lady inilmai-____ _ with lb# «rayasse
[aSuM «a» fan bar laluresihia required will be

limiTORT AND JUNIOR DIVISIONS.

MS Beadle,, wwaaleg, examination asd AprIHaf, 
Asââsaaas Object» aad Nuaral History? *r., Hlatery of 
MSilaad. Geography, Solui laaa ef Geographical Problem, 
«■the Maps aad by i be Globe, Grammar aad Campa ‘ 
«lea, Wtliles aad Arithasetle.

Mara.—Paplla are advanced to hither cla.ee», aa eoea 
as they ara qaaSSed ta eaier them.

SENIOR AND MATHEMATICAL DIVISION».

Daivrrsst Hlalery, Aaeteal aad Modera ’Geoorarh y 
Bee af ihe Globe., aad Awroeemy, Naieral |Phibien|ih y 
mammueaed Com pooh lea, Wriiffig. Camms-tcial Ariih- 
am, aad Algebra, Gaomeiry aad P ran leal Meihrma-

& ..
LATIN AND GREEK.

UcCUataeh A Crook'. Sarin of Lessons, Aalhna’a 
--------- , Greek leader -, ami ike HI*her Ctasslea.

Maarael Aueadaaec.—From Sa. a. te 1 r. n.,andfr»ro
S?$WCB Claea win he lermed, at a private hear la 
ahaalheraeea. fooaaj’* Practical French Grammar.

me new Cleaeee are la he lermed la ihe dirmal deperl-
------- a favearabie opporrealiy pressai» ileelf foraay
mbs may wish le at lead lha lasiltaiioe, aad avail ihrm- 
eeCvaead lha advaaiaaea ef Ike eyeiem ef la.ireeilen par- 
surf, which Is see cslealsisd le kscoukaok the pensa» 
ijTni af lha hledrala. Il la dealrable lhal pupil, should 
amme at lha eomnwacemeel id the Term.

MalMki. May 17.1861. ALEX*. SIMPdON REID.

~ MEW POOPS.

PETER WOBDBECK
■fA*received pu Mere Cattle, fremLoiidoa, aad Prtacr
Vânhar, hem Liverpool, a LARGE ami well aaaoried

FANCY 00008,
Asmw which ere—Flee aad Commas CUTLERY. Pa- 

pterMsrta Daaka, Wert Tables, Wuk Be.ee, Wrtlla* 
Sasha, Ladle» aad Oeeikawa'a Raaewaod Wrlila* Dart» 

j Case», Isaev Note Paper aad Baralepaa, 
ISA ORNAMENTS, Fhuleaa * Aeewdlaav, wllh a 

» ef ether Meaéeal leatreeeeia, wllh la.ire. iton» 
ream#| SMvar plated Bread Basket» aad Walter», 
l aad Cirmw Hiver Plaie , Carpel Rage aad Put

ted FLOOR OIL 
May II.

May M, 1M1.
CHOICE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.

TUB CARGO »f Iks Rrlgt “Mary" jut arrived from Cl-
aafeafaa, vU <
lit pno«.a> Choice Maaeovade 
11 Uaree J MOLASSES,
IS kbit. > Sellable lor reulliaf.

U for Sale by fl. H. STARR.

, Bird Cases, he. Ac.
* well i

HE LATENT IMPORTATIONS.
W. A C. MURDOCH

fun received aad ere eew epraiag a full aaawimeai 
J1 alplala aad Faasy

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS
et eew y dcarrlptlea. Riktona. Silk UrrMca, *c.

Aha aa head—Ceagou Tea, ledlga, ’hap and Smirk.

r 17.

'New Scii.eme». 
Comer af Ueke ami Granville Street».

«I.

TOIING LADIES' SEMINARY.
MARS. C. W. RATIIBUN bag. leave in inform brr 
M friand, en,I ihe Public ibn .he imrno. "|?r»t??l a 
SCHOOL aa MONDAY lha 1-jik last-, at No. I V, Gat
S|(W Rusal.

■ta.*, propone lo giro ia.lrunloa In ihe lollowina 
Breach», rla., Reading, Wrlliag, Arnhmeilr, Kngii.li 
Hammer, Plaie ami Weameelal .Needlework. Me.le and 
Dan Bing, if rrqnlrrd.
■fr A law yeeeg Ladle, ran be aornmroodaied a. beard 

wat-takelara on leaeoanhle letm».
Battra»ca lo Ike lloa. II. Bell, IIallien Rev. John Mar- 

shall, Windsor, .ad Wlnibrop Sargeal, heq., Barrlngtsn.

VS

LANCÎLEV'S DKI G STORE,

Hsilit Street.
__StfBBCRIBCR has received Imm Englaml hi. e.u
el Spriag Imputation ol Genuine Urn*., Mediciu»., 
lent Medlelera, Verlunier>, Ac., Ac, which be offer.
enh at moduate price».
lie 17. XVM LANGLEY.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Ne. S, OrrfiiHMfc Row.

SRI Sekeerlber, thaaklhl Mr p»»t btvora atteaded to 
1 him while In the hue Arm el W. J. COI.ENAN 4 ML, 
hamt leave lo aanoeace lo bis Fneiul. mi l ihe Public, that 
hale eew epaalag—per Mir Mec, Morn Castle, Prime Ar
mer, end Goojera*—a large and well .elected .lark id

DRY GOOD#.
—CONllSTLMi or—

Itmi) Clothe, C**Nlroerv*t Doeskins, Modium. tftiiurie 
HDd Vweun flunimer i.'lomu» l *«Imte-rib riMinhr.*iiiD, 
•oltskiov. Tweeds, Rutwl sml Aihen ( ORUS, Alj-scca, 
Oostinj, Vesting», ith! Tailor s TRIMMIMiS : tire), 
White, tirtped, ai*l Primed COT* TO AS : Colton Wmf|», 

i'liUnu If Jkls, Ownahur^M, Drills, l.inrus, Tick
ing, Towelling*^ Flannel*. Serge-. Pm Ir.J Oi! « loi lis, etc.} 
them Mftteriiil* of *»ery Ursrr,i«nun ; IIan !N»r’d! Mus
tie, Len'i>, Pmi i-k and Wuen <J 5f (>/?£,* #**VS. Bhu kUrtw 
do If«pU* nu-J D'h'npr Knihowfii end Dun nr* SJTI\S,S 
tfinett*, co!*d twiner Y/Z./fv Knncy KniJs n»M Fringe*, 
jBOIthJETS, PariMilp, Hit h»*i!s, iilovrt, IIomUts. live*?# 4 
Edgings, Muslin-, l)r«s# l'aus, MupIih an ) L «• « ' /,hr' VUs 
Cell Mi» and Habit shim ; SU AH ! .$ mgm*l v n|et>; Murk 
Had ePd ni!k <nd *min MAJfTf.ES, iirwest si>le xnrv 
oEeup ; diildren- Himw srd Tiguii HATS fiu^. s*ij «r- 
4ne, bhU 3 yJ> tiCfuU v; trpetij,,», Stitr and !»'i*rh do, Cot- 
toR ond W«l!rn llrtijr^ets Door N its and llearh Kegs.

—ALSO- Z &

Md
Kase> CAt * • e.mwn ! «• • *
Rt K sm.tli *J I au< e .*>r
a Mu.

■A hirgv Stock of Oeri*1 citk H i l".s <i». : t- f r»/’ ; 1.
«J Frll dl. ; Ai,**» r,t e« , ■ #ÎKI| * "#îo h, *;iifcl :,••>!

JAMES RLACK,
11 aa received by ihe lala arrivals from Greet Britain.

WHIT»: and UahUaehed Coiioa, • 4 aad A4 Priais A 
Fancy Maallaa i Pualiarea, Regalia sad Striped 

Shining. Plain aad Fancy Cobergks. Orleans, De La nee, 
aad Qlngkaan for Dreeeee ; Maeliae, Shawls, Hand (t,Ho 
eery, Olerea, Braces, Lace, aad Kdglaga Dee»klaa,Tweed«, 
aad Cant non.. Girls aa.l Wemea’a Straw Boaaeia, aad 
Shape», he. Ac. *e., wHk a variety af other good».

For Sale at hie Store, Ne. 4 Market Sqaare.
May $4. 3m

tB-MACKAREL BOUNTY.^

NOTICE.
TUE Undor»igmu1 havlpg hoett appoiute.1 by Utc Lieu- 

tenant Governor vommlwlonere for the purpo-e of 
tlkdrlbatiiut II» «am granted by tin? l^gWatnre for the 

encourageinctil of the deep Sea Mackerel Ushory with 
the Hook and Line,

GIVE NOTICE
that a Bounty will In? given to *uch vewel* owned and 
Ivgirtvred In "this Province, as may he entered to prose
cute that lisnery on the following conditions.

The Vessel to he from Z5 Ton- and onward», to be fully 
eoahatml and exclusively engaged in the Deep Sea Maeka- 
rel Ffchcry with the llook and Une for a period of not 
lew titan three months between the 1st of Jaly and loth 
of November, and to he manned with a crew of at least 
one man to every 6 tone of tile Register of tlie Vessel, a 
Bon it tv nnttoexceed 31». per ton will lie |atkl to such 
Vewel* so employed, but in tlte event of a larger amount 
of tonnage bciug vtigagetl In the llshery. than would ab
sorb, at that tale, the mm granted.

The < ommi-lotter* w ill receive the names, tuunage 
andnumlsir of men of all such vessels as may In end to 
ooiniiete for this Bounty (on the terms prescribed) until 
the ISth of Jwlv next, after which no vessel will be placed 
on the list Vessels from tile onti>orts cru be euteml by 
letter to the Cceamlaatower», who will on application give 
every information that may he roptired.

TIIOM AS S TOBIN, )
WM PltYOK, Ja., < Vvrotnkslomm.
I. O t ONN Eli DOYLE, )

May 24 lm

NOVA SCOTIA
BOOK A STATIONERY STORE.

P.SMOVAL.

7 GOSSIP h.» removed ike Nov* Neon» Book axo 
• STATiuxw Smae, to

N». 84, Granville Street,
CAez.ee 4r Crate's New Bsi7dtag»,»eeoad »A»p/r.w Ike 

c«nt.r, wkcre hr ks. juel opened, received per Micmac, 
Mere Crutlr. and CAar/atf., iront Great Britain ; by recast 
arrivals trom lha Veiled Slat re, aa -i remet va stock ni

BOOKS A STATIONERY,
eomprlatag, a tarte mraori.neai of HIBLK8, Te.i»ate»t«, 
Book, of Comme» Prayer, Chinch Services, I'salm and 
llvma Books.

SCHOOL BOOKN.—Every description la geaeral nee, 
and at ike chespr.l rale, amoae.l them the Books rhi-om 
at ceded by ike Nwperlaieadeai ol Kducetloo, bulk for 
Nrkonla and Teaebar.,

NTATIONERY «Ievery deacriptioa, la Writing Papers 
nrawlBM Material*. Kavélope», Card Board, Nieel Fees, 
«aille, Sealing Wav, Waters, Copy and Ciphering Hooke. 
Ledgers, Journal», Memo. B-u.k», MANIFOLD LETTER 
WRITERS, in write a lei 1er «ad two copie» at one, Ac.

« Lee— Prêta #*. IJmitré Mat.*—2000 Roll. BEAUTI
FUL PAPER HANGINGS, fr un 3d to St. |.«r Roll. Bor- 
Je.iag tomatrk.

The public err invited I» call and rtamlne. Lor.lt par- 
1,cela.lv for W. GOSSIP, aad NO 24.

May 17.

LANGLEY’S
ANTI B1 MO VS, APERIENT PILLS
1'ViR |)r.pr|i.i:À-i|l Stomach and Liver t'omplami.

Ilra.l.ch*, Vertl-o or Ul.WInr».. Nausea, h.l.lnml t-'o. 
liven»», aad a. a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which miy he i,sen it all I litre., by herb .ever, writ, 
perfect ..for»,) iht»e Pilla cannot h. excelled ; their mild 
yet elTectnal operaiion and the ah.ence ol I'alomel and 
nil Mercurial prriMianon. render it uanrre»«ary to un
dergo ae y retrain! in dlei—Hie purieH of business, re
creation, *e.
u Sold Wkoleeal# anil Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 

STORE, lloHls S.reei, fir.t Brick HuUdtua Somli ol Pro 
vlnce Bedding where «iso may be obtained Genuine Hrt. 
li-h Drags and Medicine., Leeche», Perlonterr, Seeds, S|.i 
ce». Ac., al ike Ural qunlitv. Mi

April L

w

VIENFVEtiOS SVtiAR.

THE 1'aioo of ihe brig u 
Jimi IsnUet!

'i’o ïmii'i. ! ' lenloegoa Sn gar.
* For ..lie by GEO. II. kTaRR.

May 17. Wee. (Ï7j, Allie. (22)

IOSEFH BELL A CO.
tl Hme receive»! by Iiip nrrlvil* iron» <5rem Britain : 
PrliUr-l MRliiR.M t|«l»iiM», ami I'rininl Orlr»im CLOTHS 
Filled Paisley, ll.ireie Ions sntl other iShau It.
RiMmiiim. P.triM'K llsir Nr*", Wove end (Jooiillt 
Wove Thread, E«fgiHgF and Luce*.
While emi llrowo KXITTIMi COTTON,
Titiuhoiired Mu^iiii Window Chhhiiiv
i*c«iirh Twerdx. <’jAhniero and W».v* Qnifniig Vnmox,
Toilei Chub, Uniou Dsmisk. Tuble Oil Clmb,
Grass Cl*nh, Rn>uv Huis, Frn* Dki^es,
riilrFin, Cablin', ni.nl Tailors* INImmiMi;- ol all kinds.
First quality whhe, blue and Rrd Coif mi Warp,
Cdtton Twine lor Nets.
West vl EnçUml Itlo k «'loth*, (' iF-iroertf an«J D'apmIiur, 
Cents’ Mrh II \T< «-! «uparlor q»n!i:?.

Amarirna Strip* • sn.t Grp» -hirtin^-. Snlincid,
Koniovky Jeans, lllut- DrilN *»‘l Tick*,

With m Are<i( variety «1 oîbrr Gouda,
Further »upphc» expected per Stand trd sirl Foun^n.

MEDICI NES, SPI4'ES, SEEDS. A4'.

VI BKSH Rii|»p‘l> oi -he above, which rum prises nil the 
v intuH dr-vr |Uion* u-unllv rr.jmred by the public 

ii-i*. breii rvi'tfivvd ;:« r tbo n mil »srri\ tl- froio Great. Bri- 
i.«.in und «•'*#•%> ? eitt. and will h«: n-f1» **ed ol on ihe oniimI 
l .u.tinlil- 1*rn- f Ihe »» »N s*e‘'o»i-e. Gift - » ’lit*
•5'., ni Oi'fiP fr.Ü.kTv>\ tc C'i

\*ey IT. «'I»:).

AN ACT
TO EXTEND THE ELECTIVE FBÀNCHI8E, pawed 

7th April, 1«1.
Be it mnetrti, *y Iht UmUomit Gocermr, Ccunril rmd 

AutuMf, at fuBom :

IEvery.Elector in any Qeetton of Members to mrve 
. in General Assembly hereafter to he held in this Pro
vince, shall be a Male, twenty-one years of a ge, and be 

qualified ns is by law now required, or shall have been 
amassed for, aad paid, in the year next preceding each 
Election, Poor or County Rates, la the Comity for which 
he shall vole ; and every nueh person shall be entitled to 
vote tor the County and the Township within the County 
la which his anaeasmeat «ball liave been enrolled 

II. If any Aweasor ol Poor or of County Rates shall 
knowingly aaeese any person not legally lmble for such 
Rates, or knowingly omit to assees any person who is le
gally liable therefor, lie shall be guilty of a misdemea
nour. and be punished by fine, not less than Ten Pound*, 
or Imprisonment, at the discretion of the Court.

111. It shall be tlie duty of every Collector of County 
Rates to return to the Clerk of the Peace the Assessment 
Roll furnished him, and to certify thereon the name* of 
all such persons as have |«id their Rates, w he titer volun
tarily or under Warrant of Distress. The return of the 
assessment for the year One thousand eight hundred and 
dfty, shall be made within sixty days front the pausing of 
this Act, and of the assessments for the present and suc
ceeding years, with hi thirty days after tlie time now al
lowed by Law for making such Returns, under a penalty 
of Ten rounds.

IV. U «hall be the duty of every Collector of Poor 
Kates to return to tin? Overseers of the Poor the list fttr- 
nished to such Collector, and to certify thereon the names 
of all such persons as shall have paid their Rates whetlwr 
voluntarily or under Warrant or Distress. The Returns 
of such Rates as have been intid during theyearOne thou
sand right hundred and Itily, and for the same year, or 
for any part then-ef. shall be made within sixty days 
Iront the tensing of tills Act. and died by the Overseers 
with the Clerk of the l'eace forth» Ith, under * penalty of 
Ten Pounds ; and the Returns for the present or any sutr 
sequent year, or | un-lion of a year, shall be made within 
thirty days after Uie time now allowed by Law for mak
ing ettcli Returns, under a penalty of Ten Pounds ; and 
the Overseers shall die such Returns with the Clerk of tlie 
Peace within thirty days thereafter, under a like penalty.

V. Whenever an Election Is to be held for a County or 
Township, and the presiding ofleers are daly appointed 
for tlie several Electoral Districts therein, the Clerk of 
tlie Peace shall deliver to tlie SlterilL who shall distribute 
to each presiding officer, copies of such Returns of the 
payment of County and Poor Rates within tlie year next 
preceding, hy the parties assessed therefor, within tile 
Town hip or Townships, piece or places, wherein such 
Electoral District is situate, which copies shall be sent 
bv tlie presiding officer, along with his Ratal n, to the 
Sheriff, and every presiding officer ami Clerk of tlie 
Peace shall forfeit Ten ponntfi for every neglect of such 
duty

VI. Any person tendering his vote at such Election 
shall lie held qualified to vote in the Electoral District in 
which lie resides, who shall he certified on sue It Returns 
to have |utkl Ills County Rales for tlie year next preceding 
ot tlie Poor Rates for any i»rt of such year, on making 
uuth, If required by a Candidate or his agent, that In? is 
II years of age. or upwards, and is the same ]iersati rated, 
anil that he rdddc* in suolt District; or who, not being 
so certified shell produce a receipt for sucli Poor and 
County Rates, signed bv the I 'ollector thereof, and shall 
deliver sue): receipt to the presiding officer, and ftirtlier. 
shall nuke oath. If required by a Candidate or Ills agent. 
Hint lie is 21 yeers of age, and Is the same person rated, 
end that he reside* In such District; and such persons 
shall he marked In the Poil Book as having claimed a 
right to vote as Ratepayers, and if such oath shall he Ad- 
minkitered. as having been twore. May 34.

Ai*bentl Female Seminary.
PRINCIPALS, Mrs. C. K. HATCH FORD and MliLS 
I YATES, assisted hy several other competent Teaclicrs. 
Including a French I July who has been tin- several years 
Instructing on Ihe “ Ollendorff" system, hi the Vninsl 
States.

This Institution wa« ojiencd In January. 1CT, and is 
now In full and efficient «qtrration 

The Proprietor to erecting * large addition to Ihe dwell- 
Ing house, wlikh is to lie finished and ready for the re- 
ce|itioii or iniptls at the cnmniviieeiovnt of the term, loth 
July next. Accommodation will thus he afforded for tea 
or iftrr* additional intpils a« Rcvanus, ami tlie Princl- 
1 uilf hope that hy unremitting attention to the moral con
duct of tlie young ledit' entrusted to tlieir care, as well 
a« to tlieir social Intercourse when out of School, to merit 
the continuance of that approtmtioii, of which tliey hav e 
already received such gratify ina prtiois.

Amherst is a tetuarkably healthy part of the Province, 
and In that respect poaaesses ativantages over a Town 
residence, especially for el ililfcn of delicute constitu
tions, and excellent medical aid may be obtained if ne
cessary. No pains will be spared to promote the health 
ol the scholars hy pro|ier exercise, and a gentle Middle 
horse is kept for "tli? use of those young ladle? whose pa
rent» may vvbdi them to ride.

The Pcuiinaty hsituated willtin a few minutes’ walk of 
fonr different places of public worship, and near lo the 
Ti-legmpli Station and Post Office.

l mm.
For Board and Wnskinti xml Instruction iu Reading. 

Writing. Arithmetic. Use of the Globes, Ancient and Mo
dern l.eograpliy. Ancient and Modem History, Gram
mar and itlietoric, Natural PIdlosopliy, Astronomy, and 
English Com|Hisitioii, X80 per Acauemteal year.

Nairn fïïmrgcs.
„ , Piano or | 3 lessons per week. £2 0 (I per
llu’i, S|iaiil«h Guitar, ( qr. or halftcrm.
I rencti, 6 lessons per week Xl 10 0 do.
Italian, 1 “ •* 1 10 0 do.

) ‘t ” yom } 1 “ “ I 00 do.
Drawing. | Monochromatic, I , „ 1 10 o d •

j Plain .«• blended J * 1 10 « do
Bills payable quarterly In advance, or hy an approved 

note at thirty days date.
There will be two terms per year, via., from 15th Jany. 

to 15th June, and Ottos 15th July to 16lh December 
Pupil? retnaiidng at the Ictabl isUioent dutiug the v a

cation will tie charged ten «titillega per week tor boarvl 
anti washing. For further information apply post paid 
to •’ CHAS E RA iPHFOItlf

Atnhe.rst, ldtb May, 1S.31. *
ttrmscu

Tlte lion tlie Master of the Rolls. I _
Thomas A 8. Dcwolf. Esq., )
Rev. George Townsend, )
Rev. Alexr. t'larke, , ^ V
Rev William ( ro-eombv. f 
Itey John Franck,
Rev. Charles Tapper,
Harry King Esq., D. ('. I... Wli.dtor,
Rev. i lharhv Elliott, |A. P. KossKq I 1 lc,uu'

, <r^orgv Whueler. I'sq., St.John. N. R 
4 2)|h. W—1)1.

BNCOERAOE THE BLIND I 

I pboMfi), <iinv & Msk* Work !
lyirii vltl) ME \GHER, whn has .mely rstarned fr? nt 
IV Mount WN*hitigion, Homh Bi rioii, wh<*r^ be kus ienru 

r?l hI» tilurp ’ieu to exerqte »t hi* «hop. No. IVI 
Mirringion-nirreiy onfe.s in l!phol<tery,CunD Work, in nil 
tt^vtnoMM form-. Window IMtnd*, Ac <)]it 
'pniixnirt! nml cIv’mikJ; Old Chuir* rr-i»e*ied al a very 
irifl nj rout, mid wirr ipit-d-enual ih new.

A Iso - Mat \Vf rk, *c., in form».
S[i4 i"n--n vkd »♦ ueen b> ralliof .it t!<e vhop *of tfi«* 

i i ff D«‘N V-1.

Importait RoUer.
d,,enTrl(^ê!^U‘ti,)Lneee**r7 tW M monies
due our Office for eutwnjitions twl otherwise
be paid at the approaching District Meetings’ 
to enable us to meet our pecuniary liabilitie*.

xrLE7JCRt? ,AND lfONICS RECEIVED.(dA>r John IWmer’ Nt- John’», Canada Kast,

ittaniagee.
At St J<*n NB., on tlie IStli iuet, by the Rev Hebert 

Cooney, Wesleyan Minister, Mr Gkokox i rrri^;.t 
Mise Reiikcva McCasskv. both of this eitv/”^*’ “ 

By the Rev Henn? Daniel, on the 16th inst Me fi», 
fount, of Calais, Maine, to Miss Mart Avx* Ka v.iav 
of Cariefon, St John, N B. rxiweT.

At Boston, on the Pith inst, Mr ,1 M Stevevu 
Bristol^ to Miss Euzabktu Lyos«, of Sackville v u 

Oil Tuesday evening tlie 2<tth inst, bv the Venemhi 
Arahdeaotm Willie, Gkorgk Mum tloôt!*~

deaths.

At t.arlnton, St John, N. B. County, on Uie 11th tn,. 
of hn-aipeins, Cnpt Gkorgk I,ask, "formerly keener of 
the Beacon Light, in the RHtii year of hi, 
known a« tin honest upright man, and oheoftheeirlil- 
settlers of tliis Coontry. rantesi

At his residence, Annapolis Royal, on the 11th ins» 
John Bkknari. Gilpin, Esq., bite Itor Britannia M» 
jesty’s Consul f.ir the State wf Rlwle Wand US In ffiL' 
87th year of his age. ’ UO"’,n ™«

At San Francisco, California, on the 21st March Ja. 
Morrow, a^ed 29 year?, of Prince Edward Maml '

On the 19th nit. after a short Illness, in the 48th yes, 
ofhts age, John W Bvrkkt, Preprietor of tlie Exehian» 
News Boom.

At the residence oi" her son, Ja hex Snow at Liver
pool, on Friday 9th of May inst. Elk amok, wife of the 
late Joshua Snow, Esq., whose remains were conveyed 
to Shelburne to moulder alongside of those of her 1s‘h 
husband, and were buried on Tuesday the 13th of May 
instant—«île naving advanced to the age of 86 vmix.— 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. ” "

At Meccan, on tlie 18th inat, aged 8» years,Mr Thos. 
Harrison. His end was peace.

Shipping Ncroe.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

d MUTKO.
Friday, May 13.—R M steamship Niagara, Stone 

Boston. 20 li.airs, to S Cimard & Co—8 pe««engw* for 
IhtKfax, 90 for Liverpool; brigt Commodore, Hill, For
tune Bay. NF.. fi -lays, to Oxley Sc Co; schr Motwthin- 
eer, Norton, Fortune Ray, N F.‘, 6 days, to Creight* 4 
Grassie.

Saturday. 17.—harqn? Pomona, Bosk, Cadix, 88 
days t-> Coe.limn k Co : briefs Antoinette, Flint, Saint 
John, PR., 15 days, to Thos Bolton: Zebnvn, Dari, New 
York via Portsmouth, Nil. to J Hunter & Co ; Trio. 
Moore, Sydney, bonm! to New York; steamer Stfieorae, 
Cousin?. St John, NF.. 4day? ; Prusdau barque Edwin, 
Kalffer, Liverpool, G B.. 35 days, to Fairbanks & Alli
sons; «'hrs Lara. Adams, St Ji'vhu, NF., 6 days; James 
Fraser, McRae, P K Island ; Flora Ann, do Goodwill, 
Dnnn, Annapolis; Liverpool. McLearn. Liverpool; Ari
el, Pierce, Slielbume ; Sarah Ann, Acker, Lunenburg; 
Enterprise, Thombnm. New York, 8 tlays.

Sunday, 18—brig Loyalist, iSigh, Cienfucgos, 2$ 
davs. to G k A Mitchell. "

Monday, 19.—barque Ospray. J?xst. New York, 6 
days. tn,W Pryor & Sons : lings Xenophon, Rochester, 
Cadiz, to' (Vsihran k Co; Sceptre, Mcf)neen, Liverpool, 
GB.. 38 days, to T A DeW’olf; brigt Undoraa, Garrett, 
Cienlu-'gos, 32 days, to T C Kinnear jk Co; schrs Debo- 
nairc, ixickhart, New York, 9 days, to do ; Harriet, 
Crowell, Alexandria, 12 tlays from the Capes, to Edw. 
Jones.

Tuesday. 20.—brigt» Mary, Ranks, Cienfnegos, 25 
days, to O II Starr ; Chilian, Harvoy, Richmond, 17 
days, to It M-'Is'P.m ; Victoria, Frith, Cienfncgns, 22 
tlays. to Wr Pryor k Sons : Star, Mahar. Mata mats, 14 
dav=, to Salter &. Twining; schr Four Brothers, Bond
er, V E Island.

Wi'Dnesdat, 91.—schr Fairy, Locke. Philadelphia. 
7 day» from the Capes, to Fairbanks and Allison*.

Thitrsdat, 21—H M brig Sappho, com. Cochran, 
Benno'la, 8 days; brigt? I»rd l.ovat, T.nwson, Matant*» 
20 ilays, to Salter It I wining; Nova Scotia, Bruce,New 
York, 7 -lays, to R Me Leant and others : schrs Caledo
nia. M«N»I1, Toronto, 31 days, to T C Kinnear & Co ■ 
l.adv, Joocna, Queliec, to do.

MEMORANDA.

The schr Collector. I At Blanc, from Pictou for Rosier 
with n cargo of coal, went n«hore near Marshfield Beech, 
f?th inst—crew saved—vessel frll of water.

New York, May 13th—brig Nova Scotia, Bruce, do i 
14th - Id'g brig Cygnet, Seaman.

Boston, May !)th—el’d brig Albert, Mnrmand,Pictou.
Cap?' CtuiM), April 10th—arrM brig Is-ttis*, Bolt, Li 

veq.s.1,33 ilays ; brig Hammond. McDowell, Liverpool, 
36 da vs.

St John's N F.. April 29th—nrrM General Washing 
ton, Hammond. New York : Mav fith—Native Lass, Mc
Donald, Antigonish: Id'g Gen. Washington, for Boston.

Havana, April 29th—In iiort, Bm-klvn, for New 
York.

Brigt S’ar from Matanrn? reports lirigt IaidI Izwat 
snilola «lays pw-vious for Hnlifozr left.-brigts Flagle find 
Petrel to sail next day for Halifax: Griffin in 2 days for 
Baltimore ; brig Brooklyn had just arrived from Hava
na.

Kingston, Jain., 9th inst— sfd Rambler, Cuba ; M 
Mortimer, do; 9’h—Veloei! v, Cuba ; 10th—Oscar, do ; 
Liberal, Ariclnt.

The Wkslpyan is pubtiiled for the Proprietors 
at the VVKSi.K.YAx Ofhcv, Marchintfi^-’t 
Lane


